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The General Assembly can create a
special fund tor the purpose o:f
financing local roads, but such
special fund would be subject to
dissolution, and appropriation
for other purpose~, by succeeding
General Assemblies.

February

1, 1954

Honorable William R. Nelson
Dirac tor of Re.search
Committee on Legislative Research
State Capitol
Jefferson City, Missouri
Dear Sir:
By letter of January 7th,
official opinion as follows:

1954,

you requested an

"The Joint Local Roads. Study Commission,
which was created by the Sixty-seventh
General Assembly under the terms of
Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 8,
a.rnong ot~er matters is considerlng the
problems connected with the financing
of local roads.
11

The commission has instructed me to
request your opinion on the following
question:
nunder present consti tutionP.l provisions
can the General Assembly create a special
fund such as the county aid road fund
for the purpose of financing local roads
and provide by general law that all sales
tax money (less a percentage for the
support of free public schools) which is
collected on the sale of specified automotive products be deposited in such a
fund subject to appropriation by succeed•
ing general assemblies only for the support
of ·local roads 't -::- .;:- ~~n

• t·.
·'

Honorable ·William R; Nelson
You statod in your letter that it is prowose~ that
sales tax from. "speHJified automotive products be placed
into a special fund to aid looa.l r~ads. You are cautioned
that certain types ot tues on au.t()l1l¢biles are restricted
by the Constitution to use by th& State Highway Commission

for its purposes.

"se.o • .30,

Source and application of

highway funds, •-Fo-l' the PlWPOse of con•
structing and..:mAlntaining an adequate .
systemot QOnnected stat• h1gh,wa:ys all

atfJ.te rev(Jnue de:rived trom highway us(t:ra

as an incident to tbeu \lS.e or right . to
use ·the highways of the state, includ:tng

$l.l sta.~e license tees and. tues upon
motor vehicles. trailers;. -and motor

vehicle tue.ls 1 and upon. with respect
to. or on the privilege_ of the manuf'act\U"e•
receipt, storage, di~Jtr1-but:i.on, sale or
u~e the.reot (excepting tb$ sales t~ on
motor vehicles. and t:r-ailers, and. all
prOp$rty ta:xes,) .less the cost, ( l)

of collection thereof, (!) of m.aintain!ng

the e()mntiss:ton, (3) of maintaining th,e
highway department, (4) of any workmen's
eompensa.t!o:tlji (5) of the share ot the
highw...-, department in $1.'f retirement
program tor state employ•es a.s may b$

provided by law, (6) and of administering
and e-ntoreing any state motor vehicle

laws or tr$£f'io regulations, shall be

credited to a special fund and stand

appropriated without legislative action
for the following purposes, a.n.d no other:
~} i~

*•"

.

You a:r•e further cautioned that a c-ert~in pereen tage
of the state revenue must be U$ed tor the sup:port of ~ublie
schools. T.his is required b7 ~rtiele IX, Section 3(b},
Consti tut1on of Missouri, l945't
·
"In event the public school fund pro•
vided and set apart by law for the
support of free publie sohools, shall
be insufficient to sustain t:re-e schools
at least eight months in every year 1n
each school district of the state. the
general assembly may provide for such

Honorable William R. Nelson
detieienCJJ but in no c-.se shall there
be fl!E:Jt apart less than twenty..-t:tve per
cent or the st$-te revenue:~ exclusive ot
interest and sinking .tundt to be applied
annually to the support or the tree
public schools •"
·

·Your.opinion r$quest raises two questions.

They are,

( l.) • cum the General Assembly by general law create a special
.fund, and (a)" can succeeding g$nettal assemblies appropriate
from that .epecia.J. fund tor pux-posee other than .for whioh the

tuna was created.

·

Artic.le III, Section .36 1 Constitution ot Missouri•
all revenue be paid into the tl!'&asury:

~equ:t.re$ that

nAll revenue collected and money received
}.)7 th$ state shall go -into the treasury
and the gene;r-al assembly shall have no
power to divert the satn$ or to pemit the

withdrawal o£ money tt'om the treasury,
except in pursuance of a,pp~op~1at1ons
made by law. All appropviationa ot money
by suooessi'Ve general aasembl.ies shall be
made in the following o:r.der:
"First: For payment of sin~g

tu,nd

and

i.ntel:'es·t on outs tanding et'bliga tions of the
state •..

"Second:
tion .. •

For the purpose

or

public educa ....

'*Third:

For the payment of the cost of

ttFourth:
lists,·

For the payment ot the civil

assessing and collecting the revenue.

."Fif'tlu For the support of eleemo~rynar>y
and other state 1nstitut:t.<ms.

"Sixth: For public health and public
welfare.·

"Seventht

For all other state purposes.

"Eighth: .For the expense of the general
assembly."

-·3-1
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A

~ituation

sinlilu to the one at hand was presen.ted

in State ex rel,. Fath v.

1093~

Hender~on,

160 Mo, 190 1 ·6o

s.w.

The General Assembly in 1899 passed an inheritance
tax law, 'Which provided in partt u follows;

n,seo• 4• Trut·moneys received.by the
State Treasurer under the provisions
ot this act shal,l be deposited in the

State Treasury. to the cred1 t of the f'und
now existing in the State Treasury and
lmown as the t State Seminary ltloneys,•
tor the D'.IA1ntenance, support, and better
equipment ot tb.e buildings • apparatus,
books, 1nstruot1<>nt e'b~h, ot the UniveraitJ

ot the State ot Missouri,

* * *•"

'fhe relators objected to collection of this tax on con•

stitutional grounds. One ot the contentions was that the
creation ~f a special fund bt the Legislature was prohibited
by Article IV, 'S~Hltion 43 1 Oonst1tut1on ot M1$sour1, 1875.
Thi$ provision 1• substantially .identical, tor our pux-poses,
to Article III, Section 36 quoted above. The Supreme Court
ot Misso-ut>i state(\ that the General .Assembly was not prohibited from creating a spec:tal fund, saying l.c .. 209:
!

"ft- * * The ~gmnent ot relator is
predicated oh section 4.3of at>tiele 1t
ot .the Oonstttution, namely, that 'o.ll
revenue coll~cted and moneys received · ·
by the State' from any s:ource whatsoever

shall go into the Treasury, and the
Assembly shall have no power
to divert the same or permit the money

Gene·~al

to be drawn trom the Treasury except in
pursuance of: regular appropriations ·
Illade by law, :• whi.oh ~s toll~wed by the
provision directing the. Olitler in Which
the Legislature shall pass appropriation
bills:.
"Fromthese words counsel deduce the
proposition •that all revenue collected
and moneys received by the State from
every source shall go ··1:n the .f'ir$t

instance into one

ao1~on

or general

fund, unfettered, unpledged. ar.td un-

appr•opriated,' and th.at these words
-l.j.-
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necessarily prohibit the. creation of
any special funds in the Treasury to

be supplied out of :r•evenue provided
by the General Assembly.
"Other wo~ta must be read in to the

article to 3ustify such an inte~p~e
tation, to-wit, 'one general fund•*It such was the intention of the
.framers of the Constitution they
were singularly unhappy in expressing
theme&lves, an imputation which we
.·.are :·~willing to cast upon that body,
'espe~ially when they were prepa1•ing

. ·en instrument so solemn and important
in ita nature." (Emphasis theirs).

Having determined that the General Assembly oan create
a special tund, it is now1necessary to determine whether that
action is bind~ng on su.ec~edingGenerEJ.l Assemblies, and

whether suecee!ing Assemb~ies can appropriate tunda that
have. been plao~d i.nto thei speoi. al. fund. tor other purposes.
It is too ole~r. ·to warra.nlt di.scues1on that if' ''the General
Assembly has the power to 1 paas general legislation, it has
the . same power; to repeal ~hat .legislation. Theretore, a
suoo$ed1ng Leg'-:slature coUld r~pt;ual.:the legislation setting
up the speoia.li:.t•Ul'l,d., Thip prop!eltl:.w!is also discussed in
State ax reLi pt• Henderson, supra;·',l~ic. 214.t
·c.•

I

·

·

·

"ThEJ.Fiuethod of' ~he as.$~~.~ent or the
proOtJas by whic:p. 1 t ~$'.to be collected
is liO't ehalleng~d by ,jr:el.ators, but the

.grea;h objection~ as ~:J.~eta.dy seen, is
to tb:e fact that it ('j;v:$at,a.s a special
:f'und.1 ; in the Tr~asury; 1#stead of placing
it. :tri the gener~l or common :fund. L~t
it ~freely adm.itted. thit one Generai
Assembly can not tie ,t.hiliaiids of its
suo·c~ssor, and -that 'although this tax
is set apart into !! spec :tal .fund; it
still belongs to the State, .~ may be
appr.op:ria.tad to another .and different
use,· ~.~ i~ *• 11 {Emphasis ours).
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It is, therefore, the opinion ot this office that the
General Assembly can ore.a.te a special tund .f.'or the purpose

of financing local roads, but that such speoi~l !'und would
be subject to dissolution, and appropr.iation f'or 0the:r
purposes by succeeding General Assemblies.
The f6regotng opinion, which I h•~eby approve, was
Assistant, Mr. Paul McGhee.

prepared by my

Yours very truly •

JOI·:IN l"l. DALTON

Attorney General

PlVJ:cG:vlw

